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resembling verrucous tuberculosis, \\hile the lymphatics draining the
infected area become inflamed, and along their course there appear,
from time to time, hard nodules which may slovvl> turn into abscesses
and ulcerate: (iij multiple cutaneous and subcutaneous abscesses are
distributed anywhere on the trunk and limbs. These, too, begin as hard
nodules, which may even reach the size of a tangerine. From fistulous
openings yellow viscid pus is discharged. Some of the abscesses break
spontaneously in the centre to form a punched out or crateriform ulcer
with indurated border.
(3)—Diagnosis
The diagnosis is best established by aspirating some exudate from Culture
unbroken lesions and inoculating it on a glucose-agar medium. Some
strains grow best at incubator temperature and some at room tempera-
ture. Growth appears between the fourth and tenth davs. Microscopical
examination of the culture reveals a mass of tangled branching fine
septate mycelium. The small pear-shaped spores are arranged alongside
the filaments, usually on short slight sterns. Cultures from open lesions
are less often successful and less conclusive. The parasites can ver>
seldom be found in a direct smear preparation or stained section.   If
culture fails, support may be obtained from a positive agglutination Agglutination
test. The intracutaneous test with sporotrichin, if negative, excludes Skin test
sporotrichosis, but a positive reaction is not conclusive proof.
The disease may be mistaken for syphilitic eummata or tuberculous Differential
nodules.	diasnosls
(4)—Treatment
Though chronic, sporotrichosis can generally be cut short by appro-
priate measures. Potassium iodide should be given in ascending doses Use of iodine
up to the limit of tolerance and should be continued for about six comPounds
weeks after the visible clinical signs have disappeared. If potassium
iodide is not tolerated, a trial should be given to simple solution of
iodine, LugoFs solution, sodium iodide, if necessary intravenously, or
one of the organic iodine compounds. Occasionally tolerance can be
increased by small doses of tincture of belladonna. Open lesions should
be irrigated and dressed with Lugol's solution. The large unopened
abscesses may be aspirated and similarly irrigated.
3.-TINEA IMBRICATA
(Synonym.—Tokelau ringworm)
(1)—Aetiology
541.] This is a strictly tropical disease, occurring mainly in India and Geographical
the Far East and mostly attacking young male adults. It is caused by dlstnoutlon
the endodermophyton of Castellani, closely related to the trichophyta.
In. the scales the fungus is seen in enormous quantity in the form of
septate mycelial threads with arthrospores but no conidia.

